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 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 9/23/2010 

Wednesday‟s with WGS 

Women’s and Gender Studies introduces ‘Wednesday’s with WGS’ 

Dr. Kristen Welch presents „I Stand in Good Relation to the Earth‟  

  

Farmville, VA, 9/23/2010 – Are you interested in expanding your educational experience here 

at Longwood beyond the classroom walls?  The Women‟s and Gender Studies Program has just 

what you are looking for.  „Wednesday‟s with WGS‟ is an educational speaker series that is go-

ing to get your mind thinking and make you explore topics that are often left out of classroom 

discussion.     

  

Dr. Kristen Welch, Assistant Professor of English, will be presenting „I Stand in Good Relation 

to the Earth‟ on October 6, 2010 in Greenwood Library, room 209B.  The presentation will 

draw from her 2010 book, ‘Women with the Good News’: The Rhetorical Heritage of Pentecos-

tal Holiness Women Preachers.  Welch will share how Oklahoma‟s weather and landscape 

helped to shape her understanding of God and Pentecostal Christianity.  “I will also share how 

elements of Oklahoma‟s history, with its pioneer spirit and its Native American population, af-

fected the way women preachers constructed a sense of themselves, their ethos, their place be-

hind the pulpit, using examples that predate Oklahoma‟s statehood as well as more contempo-

rary examples of women preachers,” stated Welch. 

Students can expect to leave this presentation with a better understanding of Oklahoma‟s rich 

history.  By exploring how Native Americans, weather, landscape, and more helped to shape 

the views of Pentecostal women students can have a stronger appreciation for how their own 

hometown has shaped them.    

Dr. Naomi Johnson, the speaker series coordinator, stated, “I encourage Farmville community 

members to come to the presentation.  I think everyone will enjoy hearing about some of the 

ways women preachers, at a time when few females took on the ministry, adapted their mes-

sages to build trust and faith amongst their congregants.” 

Please look for updates on future presentations on the WGS website http://www.longwood.edu/

wgs/index.html.   Upcoming speakers will be covering cursing in popular teen novels and how 

sly insults, put-downs, and antagonistic behavior can create a toxic culture here at Longwood. 

The Women‟s and Gender Studies is dedicated to expanding student‟s knowledge of issues re-

garding gender, race, and sexuality through classes and educational events.  The combination of 

classroom knowledge and event attendance creates a broad based WGS community.  

Women‟s and Gender Studies Program 

### 

https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
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I Stand in Good Relation to the Earth 
Presented by Dr. Kristen Welch, Assistant Professor of English 
October 6, 2010 at 3 p.m. in Greenwood Library room 209B 

 
Learn how Oklahoma’s heavy Native American influence, his-

tory, and weather shaped  
Pentecostal women preachers.  

 
 

Brought to you by the Women’s and Gender Studies Program  

Did your hometown shape  
your religious values? 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 10/24/2010 

Wednesday‟s with WGS 

Women’s and Gender Studies introduces ‘Wednesday’s with WGS’ 

Dr. Jennifer Miskec presents „Oh, go to…! The Construction of the Female Cusser in Teenage 

Literature‟  

  

Farmville, VA, 10/24/2010 – Dr. Jennifer Miskec, Assistant Professor of English at Longwood 

University, will be presenting „Oh, go to…! The Construction of the Female Cusser in Teenage 

Literature‟ on November 3, 2010 in the Greenwood Library, room 209B.  This educational pro-

gram is brought to you by the Women‟s and Gender Studies program at Longwood Univer-

sity.  Dr. Miskec will explain how cursing heroines in Nick and Norah’s Infinite Playlist, Rain-

bow Party, and other popular teen novels represent ideal U.S. „truths‟ about gender, intelli-

gence, culture, morality, and adulthood.  

“Conversations about cussing in teen literature are often reduced to should or shouldn‟t authors 

include colorful language in their writing.  But it is a lot more complicated than an issue of 

taste. It is easy to get distracted by an F-bomb, but cussing is a sort of red herring that diverts 

our attention away from more important conversations,” stated Dr. Miskec.    

While some argue that cussing adds authenticity to the novel and that young readers hear worse 

from their friends, students will learn that the cussing character often comes to represent what it 

means to be a „proper‟ little girl in America. This provocative program will leave the audience 

with a better understanding of cursing as it appears in teenage novels.      

Future presentations are posted on the WGS website http://www.longwood.edu/wgs/

index.html.   The last speakers in the series will be discussing research on how sly insults, put-

downs, and antagonistic behavior can create a toxic culture here at Longwood. 

The Women‟s and Gender Studies is dedicated to expanding student‟s knowledge of issues re-

garding gender, race, and sexuality through classes and educational events.  The combination of 

classroom knowledge and event attendance creates a broad based WGS community.   

Women‟s and Gender Studies Program, Longwood University 

### 

https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
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“Oh, go to hell sh$tf@ce!” The Construction of  the 
Female Curser in Teenage Literature 

 
 Learn how the cursing characters that appear in popular teen 
novels represent ideal US „truths‟ about gender, intelligence, 

culture, morality, and adulthood  
 

Presented by Dr. Jennifer Miskec  
November 3, 2010 at 3:00 p.m.  

Greenwood Library, Room 209B 

 

 

Do you have a potty mouth? 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 11/16/2010 

Wednesday‟s with WGS 

Women’s and Gender Studies introduces ‘Wednesday’s with WGS’ 

Dr. Maureen Walls-McKay, Dr. Donald Fleming, and Dr. Stephanie Buchert present „Those are 

fighting words! Gendered microaggression and YOU‟  

  

Farmville, VA, 11/16/2010 – 

Three Longwood faculty members will present, ‘Those are fighting words!  Gendered microag-

gression and YOU!’ on December 1, 2010 in the Greenwood Library, room 209B at 3 

p.m.  Many organizations, including universities and colleges, experience microaggression, 

which are sly insults, put-downs, and antagonistic behaviors.  These researchers examined how 

these types of interactions occur at Longwood.  Based on their research, Dr. Maureen Walls-

McKay, Dr. Donald Fleming, and Dr. Stephanie Buchert conclude that microaggression can aid 

in the creation of a „toxic culture.‟ They argue the importance of challenging these behaviors, 

since a toxic culture can serve as a catalyst for intolerance, poor student retention, and even 

campus hate crimes.     

“We have found that there are minimal differences in frequencies of microaggressive acts be-

tween males and females, but that there are some sex differences regarding how a person will 

react to a microaggression,” stated Dr. Stephanie Buchert, Assistant Professor of Psychology.  

This provocative program will leave the audience with a better understanding of how Long-

wood students experience microaggression on campus.  Also, hear what suggestions students 

and the researchers have for stopping microaggression on campus.   

Look for updates on future presentations on the WGS website http://www.longwood.edu/wgs/

index.html.   The Women‟s and Gender Studies program will be announcing series speakers for 

next semester soon. 

The Women‟s and Gender Studies is dedicated to expanding student‟s knowledge of issues re-

garding gender, race, and sexuality through classes and educational events.  The combination of 

classroom knowledge and event attendance creates a broad based WGS community.   

Women‟s and Gender Studies Program, Longwood University 

### 

https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
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Is Longwood Toxic? 
 

Those are fighting words! Gendered microaggression and YOU 
Presented by Dr. Walls-McKay, Dr. Fleming, and Dr. Buchert  

 
Wednesday, December 1 at 3:00 p.m. 

Greenwood Library, Room 209B 
 

Hear how Longwood students encounter sly insults, put-downs, and other  
antagonistic behaviors that are grounded in discrimination based upon gender 
on this campus.  Learn how these behaviors can create a TOXIC culture at LU 

and how to stop them! 
 

Brought to you by the Women’s and Gender Studies Program 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 1/24/2011 

Wednesday‟s with WGS 

Women’s and Gender Studies brings back ‘Wednesday’s with WGS’ 

Major Stephan Ruppel-Lee and Specialist Chris Tobey present „Army Strong & Wounded War-

riors: Negotiating Recovery in Masculine Military Cultures‟  

  

Farmville, VA, 1/24/2011 –   Major Stephan Ruppel-Lee, Assistant Professor of Military Sci-

ence at Longwood and Specialist Chris Tobey, 214th Mobile Public Affairs Detachment and 

Communication Studies senior at LU will be presenting „Army Strong & Wounded Warriors: 

Negotiating Recovery in Masculine Military Cultures.‟ The presentation will take place on 

Wednesday, February 2nd at 3:00 p.m. in Hull 132.  

"With the recent advancements in Military Medicine, the likelihood that a wounded troop will 

survive his or her combat injuries has significantly increased during the recent wars.  This leads 

to an increase in the number of service members and veterans with serious physical combat in-

juries.  Our military medical facilities have made great strides to enable these veterans and sup-

port their physical recovery.  Supporting their emotional recovery must now be our focus.  We 

must learn what we can do to help support this warrior population that has paid an immeasur-

able sacrifice on our behalf," said Tobey.              

Audience members can expect to walk away from the presentation with a better understanding 

of how the cultural norms of masculinity in the military like extreme physical and mental capa-

bilities, fearlessness, and independence can be particularly limiting to the wounded soldiers, but 

also have its advantages in some situations.   

Upcoming presentations are posted on the WGS website http://www.longwood.edu/wgs/

index.html.  Future presentations will focus on the work of Iranian-American, Shirin Neshat 

and her most provocative work.  Also, learn about the all-woman “Dah Teatar” troupe from 

Belgrade and their astounding accomplishments under extreme conditions.    

The Women‟s and Gender Studies is dedicated to expanding student‟s knowledge of issues re-

garding gender, race, and sexuality through classes and educational events.  The combination of 

classroom knowledge and event attendance creates a broad based WGS community.   

Women‟s and Gender Studies Program, Longwood University 

### 

https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
https://bl2prd0103.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=4ef778ae4889439cb04e3a168996e81c&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.longwood.edu%2fwgs%2findex.html
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WOUNDED WARRIORS 
Army Strong & Wounded Warriors:  

Negotiating Recovery in Masculine Military Cultures  
Presented by Major Stephan Ruppel-Lee & Specialist Chris Tobey 

 
 

Wednesday, February 2nd at 3:00 p.m. 
Hull 132 

 
 

Hear first-hand accounts from the field about how "wounded warriors" are both  
benefitted and disadvantaged by a military culture and command system  

that favors masculine men 
 

Brought to you by the Women’s and Gender Studies Program at Longwood University    

 

ARMY STRONG 


